NOTE: All students K-12 need the following school supplies

Stylus
Earbuds or Headphones
Kindergarten Supply List

1 plastic pencil box (8.6” x 5.8” x 2.5”)
12 sharpened #2 pencils
4 Elmer’s glue sticks
1 pair Fiskars primary scissors
2 pink erasers
1 pack 24-count Crayola Twistables crayons (not colored pencils)
4 Expo Brand chisel dry erase markers (not skinny markers)
2 boxes of Kleenex tissues
1 bottle of hand sanitizer

Remove packaging and place pencils, glue sticks, scissors, erasers, and crayons in your child’s pencil box. Label pencil box with your child's name. Leave Expo dry erase markers separate from pencil box supplies.

**Kindergarten “Parent Night” will be Monday, August 7th, 2017 at 5:30 (PLEASE – no children). Please bring all above school supplies to school then. THANKS!

ART: CHOIR:

All – Q-tips
Boys – wipes
Girls – Kleenex

1 folder per student

PE:

1 Pool Noodle or one Hula Hoop (Dollar Tree)
Students will be required to wear tennis shoes for class

We are in need of the following supplies. If you are able, we could use one of the following. We will take both new and used equipment.

-Puff foam football/Nerf
football
-Kickball
-Soccer balls (all sizes)
-Plastic ball ($2.88 at Wal-Mart)
-Yoga mat
-Wilson foam trainer tennis balls
-Foam Frisbee
-Whiffle ball
-Gator skin/coated foam balls
1st Grade Supply List

1 large box of tissues
1 box of 24 crayons
1 box of Crayola markers – classic colors
4 large pink erasers
8 glue sticks
1 pair of Fiskar scissors
1 ream of copy paper
24 #2 Ticonderoga pencils, already sharpened
Expo 4-pack multi-color dry-erase markers (wide tip)

Boys only!
1 pack of baby wipes
1 package of construction paper (brown, red, orange, or yellow)

Girls only!
1 tub of disinfecting wipes
1 package of construction paper (green, blue, purple, or black)

*Please label all your child’s supplies. Thank you!

ART:  
5 glue sticks

CHOIR:
1 folder per student

PE:
1 pack of stickers
Students will be required to wear tennis shoes for class

We are in need of the following supplies. If you are able, we could use one of the following. We will take both new and used equipment.

-Puff foam football/Nerf football
-Kickball
-Soccer balls (all sizes)
-Plastic ball ($2.88 at Walmart)
-Yoga mat

-Wilson foam trainer tennis balls
-Foam Frisbee
-Whiffle ball
-Gator skin/coated foam balls
2nd Grade Supply List

1 School box to fit inside desk
1 Package washable markers 8-12 count
1 Package crayons, 24 count
48 #2 pencils, sharpened
24 Cap erasers, no novelty erasers
2 Glue sticks
1 Pair of scissors, blunt point
1 12-inch ruler (inches and centimeters)
2 rectangular boxes of tissues
1 Large container of disinfectant wipes
6 Pocket folders - no brads, with 3-hole punch, (2 each BLUE, GREEN, RED)
1 Folder for take-home folder (personal choice)
1 1-inch heavy-duty plastic binder with clear pocket on the front
3 Wide-ruled spiral-bound notebooks (Spanish, reading, journal)
1 Pencil pouch for three-ring binder

No hand-held pencil sharpeners or mechanical pencils.

ART:
White Elmer’s Glue

CHOIR:
1 folder per student

PE:
2nd - one marker set -8 pack or 2 dry erase markers
Students will be required to wear tennis shoes for class

We are in need of the following supplies. If you are able, we could use one of the following. We will take both new and used equipment.

- Puff foam football/Nerf football
- Kickball
- Soccer balls (all sizes)
- Plastic ball ($2.88 at Walmart)
- Yoga mat
- Wilson foam trainer tennis balls
- Foam Frisbee
- Whiffle ball
- Gator skin/coated foam balls
3rd Grade Supply List

1 School box to fit inside desk  
1 box thick Crayola washable markers 8 count  
1 box of 24 Crayola crayons  
1 Pack of 24 #2 pencils (sharpened, if possible)  
2 black/white composition notebooks  
2 packages of loose leaf, wide-rule notebook paper (200 sheets)  
4 glue sticks  
1 pair of pointed scissors  
1 12-inch ruler (marked with inches and centimeters)  
6 pocket folders (any kind)  
1 notebook-3 ring (1/2 inch wide)  
4 black Expo dry-erase markers (wide tip)  
2 red ballpoint pens  
1 clipboard  
2 family-size box of Kleenex  
1 8oz bottle of hand sanitizer  
1 large container of disinfectant wipes  
1 Backpack, no rollers  

ART:  
10 count Crayola markers classic  

CHOIR:  
1 folder per student  

PE:  
3rd - one cleaner- Clorox wipe or Clorox spray  
Students will be required to wear tennis shoes for class  

We are in need of the following supplies. If you are able, we could use one of the following. We will take both new and used equipment.  

-Puff foam football/Nerf  
football  
-Kickball  
-Soccer balls (all sizes)  
-Plastic ball ($2.88 at Walmart)  
-Yoga mat  
-Wilson foam trainer tennis balls  
-Foam Frisbee  
-Whiffle ball  
-Gator skin/coated foam balls
4th Grade Supply List

48 sharpened pencils
1 school box
2 pks-pencil top erasers
4 glue sticks
1 pair of scissors
1 drawing compass
1 binder 2”
6 3 hole punched folders (assorted colors) NO BRADS
1 hand sanitizer
1 pkg colored pencils
4 pkgs notebook paper
2 yellow highlighters
1 zipper-ring binder pockets
2 EXPO dry erase markers

ART: 

CHOIR:
Colored Pencils 1 folder per student

PE:
4th - one box of tissues
Students will be required to wear tennis shoes for class

We are in need of the following supplies. If you are able, we could use one of the following. We will take both new and used equipment.

-Puff foam football/Nerf
football
-Kickball
-Soccer balls (all sizes)
-Plastic ball ($2.88 at Walmart)
-Yoga mat
-Wilson foam trainer tennis balls
-Foam Frisbee
-Whiffle ball
-Gator skin/coated foam balls
5th Grade Supply List

1  Expo 4-pack multi-color dry-erase markers (wide tip)
48 sharpened pencils
2  solid erasers
1  box of 48 crayons
1  box of 12 colored pencils
1  compass
1  pair of scissors
6  glue sticks
1  bottle of liquid glue
1  package of lose lined paper
2  boxes of tissues
1  bottle of hand sanitizer
1  package of red ink pens
1  school box
1  Binder: 2"
6  folders WITH BRADS (1 red, 1 blue, 1 green, 1 black, 1 orange or yellow, 1 purple)
6  1 subject spiral notebooks (1 red, 1 blue, 1 green, 1 black, 1 orange or yellow, 1 purple)

Boys: disinfecting wipes
Girls: sandwich sized zip lock baggies

ART:

Pencils & Erasers 1 folder per student

CHOIR:

PE:

5th - one roll of tape (painter or duct tape)

Students will be required to wear tennis shoes for class

We are in need of the following supplies. If you are able, we could use one of the following. We will take both new and used equipment.

-Puff foam football/Nerf
-Kickball
-Soccer balls (all sizes)
-Plastic ball ($2.88 at Walmart)
-Yoga mat
-Wilson foam trainer tennis balls
-Foam Frisbee
-Whiffle ball
-Gator skin/coated foam balls
Middle School/High School Supply Lists

Below is a list of the general supplies students will need for various classes.

Please continue past this page to see any additional supplies students may need in each content classroom. Any classes not listed do not have additional materials required.

General Supplies for use in all Middle & High School Core Classes:
- iPad stylus
- Ear Buds (or Headphones)
- Loose Leaf Notebook paper (for all classes)
- Pencils
- Eraser
- A pencil case (to be carried to each class)
- Highlighter
- Colored Pencils
- Markers
- Fiskars Scissors
- Glue Stick
- Scotch Tape
- Ruler

Not Required, but Appreciated: Shared Supplies
Students can bring donations of supplies identified below and drop them off at designated locations on the first day of school

Box of tissues
Hand sanitizer
Container of disinfecting wipes
Language Arts Supply Lists

In addition to the general middle/high school supplies, please be sure to bring the following…

6th Grade English Language Arts
- Zip-around Binder (can be used for other classes as well)
- Recommended: Online account for digital work (Google Docs, Dropbox, or other of family's choice)

7th Grade English Language Arts
- 1 composition notebook
- Pencils or pens in the following colors: green, purple, red, blue
- Recommended: Online account for digital work (Google Docs, Dropbox, or other of family's choice)

8th Grade English Language Arts
- 1 composition notebook
- Pencils or pens in the following colors: green, purple, red, blue
- Second semester, 1 pack of 3x5 colored notecards
- Recommended: Online account for digital work (Google Docs, Dropbox, or other of family's choice)

7/8 Honors English Language Arts
- 1 composition notebook
- Pencils or pens in the following colors: green, purple, red, blue
- One RED two-pocket folder
- Second semester, 1 pack of 3x5 colored notecards
- Recommended: Online account for digital work (Google Docs, Dropbox, or other of family's choice)
Math Supply Lists

In addition to the general middle/high school supplies, please be sure to bring the following…

6th Grade Math
Notebook/Binder for math notes ONLY
Scientific Calculator
Protractor
Red pens

7th and 8th Grade Math
Notebook/Binder for math notes ONLY
Graph paper for homework
Scientific calculator
Red pens
3+ colored pens or pencils (in addition to red)

Algebra 1
Notebook/Binder for Algebra notes ONLY
Graph paper for homework
Scientific calculator with Trigonometric Functions (sin, cos, tan)
3+ colored pens or pencils (in addition to red)
Red Pens

Geometry
Notebook/Binder for Geometry notes ONLY
Graph paper for homework
Scientific calculator with Trigonometric Functions (sin, cos, tan)
Compass
Red pens

Algebra 2
Package of graph paper
Calculator (Preferably a graphing calculator TI-84 or better)

Pre-Calculus
Package of graph paper
Calculator (Preferably a graphing calculator TI-84 or better)
AP Calculus
Composition book for calculus notes ONLY
Graph paper for homework
Graphing calculator (TI-83 or TI-84, preferred)

AP Statistics
Composition book for Statistics notes ONLY
Graph paper for homework
Graphing calculator (TI-83 or TI-84, preferred)

AP Principles of Computer Science & AP Computer Science A
Composition book for computer science notes ONLY

Math Lab
Composition book for Math Lab notes ONLY
Graph paper
Scientific Calculator

Finite Math
Composition book for Finite Math notes ONLY
Graph paper
Graphing calculator (TI-83 or TI-84, preferred)
Science Supply Lists

In addition to the general middle/high school supplies, please be sure to bring the following…

6th, 7th, and 8th Grade Science
   Three-ring Binder
   Composition book

7/8 Honors Science
   Notebook/Binder for Chemistry notes only
   Scientific Calculator (TI-30X is preferred – will use again in Chem. 1)

Physics
   2” or 3” three-ring Binder
   Scientific Calculator

Biology
   Flash Drive
   Index Cards (600+)

Chemistry
   Notebook/Binder for Chemistry notes only
   Scientific Calculator (TI-30X is preferred)

Anatomy & Physiology
   Notebook/Binder for Anatomy & Physiology notes only
   Notecards

AP Biology
   Notebook/Binder for AP Biology notes only
   Index Cards (600+)
Social Studies Supply Lists

In addition to the general middle/high school supplies, please be sure to bring the following…

6th Grade Social Studies
   Zip-around Binder (can be used for other classes as well)
   Recommended: Online account for digital work (Google Docs, Dropbox, or other of family’s choice)

7th and 8th Grade Social Studies
   Spiral/Composition Notebook for class notes
   Colored Pencils (to be left in classroom)

Sociology and World History
   Spiral/Composition Notebook for class notes

AP US History
   Spiral/Composition Notebook for class notes
   Folder
   3x5 Notecards
**Spanish Supply Lists**

In addition to the general middle/high school supplies, please be sure to bring the following…

**MS Spanish/Introductory Spanish**
- Folder with pockets
- Notecards

**Spanish 1, 2, 3, and AP**
- 2” Three-ring Binder with 6 dividers
- 1 pocket folder with 3 prongs to hold paper (basic solid color)
- Loose-leaf college ruled
- Notecards
- Black or Navy blue ballpoint pens
- 1 package of dry erase markers (for the classroom)
- Google Drive account

**PE Supply Lists**

**MS/HS Wellness:**
We are in need of the following supplies. If you are able, we could use one of the following. We will take both new and used equipment.

- Nerf footballs
- XL plastic ball ($3.88 at Walmart)
- Ping Pong Balls
- Ultimate Frisbee
- Beach Volleyballs
- Kickball
- Yoga mat
- Gator skin/coated foam balls

**Choir Supply List**

**HS Choir:** 1 box of tissues
**MS Choir:** 1 bottle of hand sanitizer
Art Supply Lists
In addition to the general middle/high school supplies, please be sure to bring the following…

Middle School Art
Sketchbook for class – quality & expense is student preference, but it should have blank pages as it will be used for drawing
1 package of Post-It Notes – used in conjunction with sketchbooks

Ceramics, Intro to 2D Art, Drawing and Printmaking
1 folder
Single subject notebook
1 package of baby wipes
1 box of tissues

Sculpture
1 folder
1 large glue stick
1 box of toothpicks (100 count)
1 box of tissues

Fiber Arts and Art History
1 folder
Single subject notebook
1 box of tissues

Jewelry
1 folder
Single subject notebook
1 box of tissues
Pencil box or compartment storage box for jewelry pieces
Glue stick

AP Studio Art
Sketchbook
Colored pencils pack – your choice of number/brand
Fine point marker – your choice of brand/size
Glue stick
1 package of baby wipes
1 box of tissues